MESSAGE TO SFERS MEMBERS DURING COVID-19 PANDEMIC
May 29, 2020

RETIRED MEMBERS: We want to reassure you that pension benefits will continue to be paid on time.

ACTIVE MEMBERS: SFERS is conducting retirement counseling appointments by phone. If you have an appointment scheduled, a SFERS staff member will contact you a few days before your appointment to confirm.

If you will be retiring before July 1, 2020 and have not yet scheduled a retirement counseling appointment, please send an e-mail to sfersconnect@sfgov.org. Someone from our office will respond to you within two business days.

If you will be retiring after July 1, 2020 and have not yet scheduled a retirement counseling appointment, you can book future appointments via the member portal on the SFERS website: www.mysfers.org.

NEW SFERS MEMBERS: If you are a newly hired City employee and have been instructed by your Human Resources Department to enroll in retirement, please send an e-mail to sfersconnect@sfgov.org.

RETIREMENT SEMINARS: The “Path to Retirement” and the “Ready to Retire” Seminars are being offered by videoconference. Please check the website under “Resources” for dates and registration instructions.

INFORMATION ABOUT COVID-19
California is issuing daily updates about the status of COVID-19 in our state. Find information about the disease and how to protect yourself on the California Department of Public Health COVID-19 webpage: www.cdph.ca.gov. Read more on how to protect yourself and others at the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention website: www.cdc.gov.